Directions: from King City & Intersection of 169 hwy & 48 Travel West
on 48 2 ¼ miles to Auction Site on
north side of the road.

MAR. 18, 2017
10:30 A.M.

4378 ST HWY 48
KING CITY, MO. 64463

Auctioneer note: Not A very long auction,
please plan to attend. Rain or shine, large
metal shed in case of inclement weather.

Tractor & Machinery

tric drill, Drill bits, Brace & bits, 4” angle
grinder, Handy man jack, pitch forks, scoop
shovel, Hammers, ax, gate hinges, hay
John Deere 7210 Tractor #SN.
hooks, gear pullers, C clamps, hacksaw
RW7210H037631, 16 speed Power Quad
blades, nice assort. (Bolts, washers , taps,
(1768 hrs) (very nice tractor)
cotter keys, nails roofing screws, pipe
John Deere MX10 pull type brush cutter 10’
fittings, Electric Supplies, Zip ties, alligator
Big Dog HD Box Scraper 10’ tilts
clamps, grease guns, cleaves, pipe pliers,
Land Pride 8’ 3pt. blade
Six log chains/hooks, ½ cable/hooks,14’
ext. ladder, Brush cutter bolts, cable
Livestock Equipment
clamps, Fertilizer spreader, hose reel, galPowder River Head gate, hog pans, metal
vanized flashing, and other misc. items
trough, pokers, whips, flanking ropes,
Lariats, horse bits, ralgro-gun, Ear tagger,
Antique Collectables &
curry comb, vet supplies, Fence splicers,
Misc. Household
fencing tools, Insulators, hay feeder, and
Sleds, stop sign, metal Behleman Sign,
Misc. cattle supplies
wash tubs, bu. Tub, Steamer trunk, 2 old

To Sell around 12:00 noon

Tools & Misc. Farm
Stihl 16” M5260 chain saw, bar oil 2 gal.
gas can, Century battery charger 40/2/200
amp 6 & 12 volts, Magna Force ¾ hp. Air
compressor ( Craftsman ¾” socket set
(15/16 –1”5/8), metric combo set, JD black
cylinder, Small vice, Craftsman ½ elec-

oscillating fans, wooden & metal pulleys, 4
wooden wagon tongues, white front porch
columns, White poly picnic table, tomato
cages, Colman cooler, Gott cooler, canning
jars, hamper, family size tent, old trunk,
Christmas decorations, baskets, some kids
toys, Croquet set, Electric Heater
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